In seasonally breeding male birds that show paternal care, plasma testosterone (T) peaks in the early spring coincident with territory establishment and pair bonding. Once nests are initiated, T declines precipitously and remains low as nestlings hatch and males become parental. A growing body of evidence suggests there is a trade-off between a male's level of T and his expression of paternal care: high T enhances sexual behaviour but reduces paternal care. Male chestnut-collared longspurs show high levels of paternal care. They feed and brood young, act as nest sentries and aggressively defend the nest against predators. We experimentally altered males' plasma levels of T such that the early spring T peak was extended through the parental phase. T enhanced song behaviour typical of the sexual phase and decreased nest sentry behaviour during incubation, but did not reduce brooding or feeding of nestlings. Thus, males responded behaviourally to T during incubation, but, unlike most other temperate-breeding birds studied, did not respond to T after eggs hatched. Based on these data and similar results in an Arctic passerine, we suggest that the pattern of males' reduced responsiveness to T during the nestling phase may reflect the relative importance of male care to nest success in this species, or a phylogenetic constraint common to the genus Calcarius. In seasonally breeding birds that display biparental care, testosterone (T) levels of males rise early in the breeding season and later decline as males begin to behave parentally (Wingfield & Moore 1987; Ball 1992; Wingfield & Farner 1993) . Although parental males show a seasonal decline in T, they may often experience transient elevations in plasma T throughout the breeding season. Males presumably remain responsive to these transitory peaks, which can occur as a result of social interactions, such as territorial challenges by other males or cues from receptive females (Moore 1982 (Moore , 1983 Wingfield et al. 1987 Wingfield et al. , 1990 .
The benefits of high plasma levels of T are well documented. For example, T is involved in seasonal development of some secondary sex characters, spermatogenesis, sexual behaviour, mate attraction and territory defence during breeding (Balthazart 1983; Wingfield & Farner 1993; Wingfield et al. 2000) . If the early season T peak of males is experimentally extended, males alter behaviour such that their opportunities for extrapair matings are maximized. For example, male dark-eyed juncos, Junco hyemalis, with supplementary T flew over larger ranges (Chandler et al. 1994) , were more attractive to females (Enstrom et al. 1997 ) and gained more extrapair fertilizations than did control males (Raouf et al. 1997) . Additionally, supplementary T increased song in a variety of temperate breeders, including dark-eyed juncos (Ketterson et al. 1992; Chandler et al. 1994; Titus 1998) Although elevated T does enhance sexual behaviours that promote increased mating opportunities, sustained high T may have associated costs that could limit a male's reproductive success. For example, high T levels may lead to altered energy balance (Wikelski et al. 1999; Lynn et al. 2000) , decreased immune function (Hillgarth & Wingfield 1997; Duffy et al. 2000; but see Hasselquist et al. 1999 ) and increased mortality (Dufty 1989) . Additionally, in all but one mid-latitude species studied to date, sustained high plasma T suppressed feeding
